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A HOUSE RANSACKED.

W1L1EI n.sTElM'S PIE1ISE8 UMTE1 IT
ire f tie mmest if wmuu.

Thelnfrndcr Gets Into thn nonii Where
the Family Were Slaoplng Ho Is

Discovered by nrujh Costello.

At late hour last night or parly this
morning a burglar broke into the houM of
Walter Cottfello, at No. 300 Went James
ntreet. The window of the kitchen in the
rear ha no shutter nor a look to the thlof
raised the wall ami crawled In. The door
between the kitchen and the dining room
was unlocked and the thief was able to
make his way all over the house. He
went up stairs and entered the room of
Mr. Costollo's son Hugh, who was stooping
by himself. The young man was awakened
by a noise as though some one was crawl-
ing around on the floor. Ho was fright-
ened and did not know what it was, but fi-

nally concluded It was his brother William,
who he supposed had the nightmare.
Hugh then heard the party leaving the
room. He arose and ran to his brother's
room whore ho found him asleep. Ho
uwakened his brother and they ran down
stairs preceeded by a man who made a great
noise as he got away through the hark
door. They examined the housoaud found
how ho had got in. After ho entered the
house ho wont to the cupboard whore
ho ate some bread with jelly umiu
It and a pie. In Hugh's room ho made a
bundle of the young man's overcoat, jn-taloo-

and shirt and William's vest. Those
he dropped down stairs in his flight, but
did not forget to take 1.7i out of the panta-
loons pockets. When the thief oscummI ho
went out of the back door, taking the kov
with him.

Tho two Costello hoys stalled in search
of the thief, and the llrst mini they found
was mncor lioas. These three next saw a
suspicious looking man, and they gave him
a chase. Tho fellow started to run down
Mulberry street, yelling miiidor as he went
startling overyliody. Ho was finally
caught, when he was found to be an Inno-
cent nnd terribly frightened young man,
who had been out late seeing the. girl", but
no thief.

IX TIIK COUNTRY.

People Who Eujoyis! Themselves Along
tlio Crock on Suiiituy.

The weather was splendid yesterday nnd
many people took advantage of It to spend
the day In the country, which since the
recent heavy rain falls looks beautiful.
The Mtonncichor held their regular May
walk yesterday morning, and ultout one
hundred members left the hall at fi'o'dock
headed by the Iroquois band. They
marched nut to the creek and halted at the
old city water works,where the band played
a numlier of selections. A tine lunch was
provided nnd the greater part of the fore-
noon was very pleasantly spout.

The Mienncrehor were not the only peo-
ple who enjoyed themselves, but hundieds
of others had a good time along the Cones-tog- a.

The Kast End street oar line was
kept busy all day and they hauled great
crowds of people to and from the ends rf
their route. Ono of the favoi ite resorts was
at Potts', at Wltmor's bridge. Tho beauti-
ful little grove has been greatly improved
this ssason by Mr. FotU, who has added a
strip of land to it at the north end, in which
ho bus planted many young maple trees.
The seats in the grove were in demand
during the afternoon and many poi'sous
enjoyott themselves rolling around on the
grass. Mr. I'otts has twenty boats of, his
own, but there was none too many In the
afternoon, when all were in use. At pres-
ent there are nluo boat houses In the little
grove, nnd there are from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

private boats 111 Ilium. Many of these
were In use yesterday and last e cuing as
they will be every evening when the warm
Weather opens. Thn most disagreeable
part of a trip to the creek by Kast King
lit refit at present Is thp terribly thick dust
which covers persons whether they walk
or ride In the cars. It has been suggested
that the stieet and plko to the bridge lo
sprinkled on .Sundays, and it would be u
poed idea.

Heiinlon or Ninth t'nlvnry.
The twentieth reunion of the Ninth Penn-

sylvania cavalry will bu held ut Williams
drove, Cumberland county, on Thursday
Juno 13. The Imitations to the members
have been sent out. There were two com-
panion nf this regiment locruitod In lam-cast- er

county and from leplles received by
Secretary Sliuuck theto will be a largo at-

tendance at this reunion.

Junior Mechanics Coming.
On Decoration Day u large delegation

from TImddeus Slovens Council, Jr. U. V,
A. M., of Heading, and about (KM mumbeis
of illttorent councils of Philadelphia will
come to laiucustor, to assist in meiuoiiul
sen ices at the graves of TImddeus Stevens
and i'ieiient) Reynolds.

Iluil a stroke.
Amos Funk, the well known farmer,

who resides on the Marietta turnpike, near
Wheatland, was In his usual goes! health
yesterday forenoon. In thu iilloinoou he
mi titred from a stroke and his condition
luce ha been considered rather ciltlcnl.

11 cm re thu Mayor.
John Veibrook, a countryman, nrresteJ

by (1 Ulcer Glass on Suliiiduy night for
drunkenness, was discharged this morning
by the mayor upon payment et costs. John
Holler, ii lodger, was sunt to the hospital.
H j Is sick and has no home.

A ' Ho nloeUor " Arreted,
T.io managers of the Uiucustcr huso lull

club are determined to punish nil persons
whojump over the lence to see the games
for nothing. Charles A. Iaindls, who was
arrested on Fiiday, was charged with
malicious trespass before Alderman
Spurrier on Saturday evening. Ho was
discharged on the itayment et a tine and
costs and found It cheaper to pay to see
games In the luture.

A Native of Columbia.
Mrs. Mary I.eituor, aged f2, who died tit

the residence of her daughter, Mrs. II. F.
I'athcart, at l'arkton, Md., u few days
ago, was born et Columbia, Pa. liefn'ro
marriage her name was Mary Ferry. Sho
had lived In and "York counties
until she moved to l'arkton, Md., in lfntf.
Her body was Interred at Wibunr. Md .
on Sunday. Thiee daughciH and lit e sous
survive her.

leuloiiMy I'.nilbiit In Miiclcr unit ulchlc.
William fiiliuore, a prominent voting

man et Albany, da., shot and killed his
wile faiinieou Satnnluv i, !,,!,

and then killed himself. Their ihuriied
life had not been happy, and (Hluioro was
lealoiiM. Tho double funeral occurred on
Sunday and was largely attended, as
husband and wife were verv lopiilar in
Albany.

Attempted Iiiccudluiimii.
An attempt was made on Stindav bv an

bnceiidlnry to set lire to the ice house of
Isaac Heiney, near Orat'lfs landing, on
the Conebtoga creek. The tire was. fortu- -
lately discovered before much headway(tad been made, and was extinguished by
tome oi uie mounters or Mr. Jleiney's
Household before much damage wh done.

220.
BUKAKINQ TIIK tlltOL'.VIl.

Why the Church llell Rang lu the Fairly
Morning.

The ringing of the Presbyterian church
bell this morning at 7 o'clock was an un-
usual sound In this city, and caused many
to oak, What Is the matter T" It was
In response to a notice riven from
the pulpit yesterday by the pastor,
Rer. Jos. Y. Mitchell, D.D., who requcstod
the congregation to assemble at that hour
on the lofradjolnlhg the church, where the
chapel Is to be built, for the purpose or
formally 'breaking the ground." At that
hour several hundred ieoplo were gath-
ered. The services were conducted bv the
pastor, assisted by Rev. Thos. Thompson,
of the Memorial Presbyterian church. The
congregation, led by the choir, sang the
hymn, "I Lovo Thy Kingdom lxrd." Mr.
Thompson read the 21th Psalm, and the
dedicatory prayer was offered by the pas-
tor. After singing "Pralso God From
Whom all blessings Flow," the jmstor,
Rev. Jas. Y. Mitchell, I). I)., with pickaxe
in hand, quoted from the 127 Psalm, the
words "Kxcept the Ixml build the house
they labor lu vain that build it," nnd, in
the name of the Triune Uod, broke the
ground with the pickaxe. Then taking a
shovel ho cast the earth Into a cait, nnd
with the benediction, pronounced the
ground dedicated. Immediatetv after the
members of the congregation, mala nnd
female, began digging and worked nobly
until they had loaded the first c.irt, nnd sent
It on Its way. Tho scrvtco w as in every
way appropriate and Impressive, and the
interest shown by the people nt the begin-
ning, Is a sure prophecy of a successful
carrying forward of the work or building
a chapel to completion.

1.1st or Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following Is a list of unclaimed letters

remaining in the postolllco at Iaineaster fin-th- e

week ending Monday, May 0:
.KfiV. List Miss Ida II. Craig, Mrs.

Maggie Hayes. Miss Laura J. Hoffmiiii,
Miss Milium Hudson, Miss Muv Johnson,
Misses Jonos, Mrs. M. J. lludv, Miss
Mattio Smith, Miss Lizzie Stoner.

(lent I.Miieo. Ilaldwlii, John I). Halt,John Hergy, Hurry K. IJralller, Samuel
Charles, James Clark, C. Krlsman, A.
tlcnoruiy, Oroir Miller, Win. Haitian,
lorrest A. Hern, C. Hook, John W.
Hoover, II. It. Jollv, Charles .force. W. H.
Kendlg, Jno J. Kunt7, Inlha Lovcll, Oeo.
Miller, ChrlKtian Itchkiiglcr, 11. I. Hohr
O. W. Strang, S. S. Strieby, Jacob Weav

Close ofGoblon laijiloM'.'rnlr.
Tho fair of Hluo Cross cominandury No.

S, Knights of the Golden Kitglc, closed on
watunlay and was a financial sticccs".
About cW0 wn's realized. The articles on
hand wore sold at miction. Tlckot No.
2,88.1 won the sldelard, and the holder is
roquostcd to present the sante to J. A.
Holllugor.

The following articles were chanced off:
Garnet cushion, won by Gertio Wallace;
wlno casket, by Fred Flotteicr; pair or
Images, by C. 11. Strlno ; table outfit, by
James Deeu, and toilet set by Alonzo n.

A ton of coal, brooch loading shot-
gun, chamber sot and gold banded dishes
will be chanced oil" nt the rooms of tliocom-nunder- y,

Kxcelslor hall on Thursday
evening.

Probably n Double Murder.
Morris Miller, Henry Johns and Slimoy

Waro were playing cards in baiter's sa-
loon lu Lykcits on Saturday night, when a
quarrel occurred over a but. Aliout mid-
night lSaucr turned thorn out, and when on
the stairway a sculrlo began. Waro pulled
u revolver and tired two shots, one of"
which struck Miller in the stoinaeh,-- w Idle
the other iassed thinugh Frederick Klnd-loi'- s

lungs. Miller died at I o'clock Sun-
day morning, and Klndloi Is lu a dying
condition.

Waro was an osted after some diftleultv,
as he defended himself with a gnu until
Constable Johns got the drop on him and
made him throw up his hands. Ho was
taken befoto the dying men, and lthhim ns the man who shot them.
Johns w as also ai rested.

A Narrow Kscnpo from Morions Injury.
Harry Stauflor, of 43) North Mulberry

s'.ieet, was assisting Isaac ltlttcnhouso to
put a cupboard in the window of the lattcr's
house. StauH'er was on a stop ladder wlilili
suddenly broke mid ho fell to the ground, u
considerable distance below, with the cup-
board on top of him. Straugo to say, ho
was not hurt beyond a few slight bruises.

Two Jjii'ko VuuernlM.
Theio wore two ery lure funerals In

thocastein section of the county on Sun-
day. In the morning the remains of
Henry Knit, of Torre Hill, were Intend
Howasn well-know- n citizen and died of
pneumonia after a few days Illness.

Ill the afternoon the funeral of Mrs. Silk-nittc- r,

or lJeartown, took place. Tho
funeral seivlcos wet e conducted by Hev.
Win. Shuler, of lUvirtow n.

Tho Circus
This morning the last agent of Itanium's

circus, which Is lu Lebanon came
to Lancaster and made final nrraugements
for the iipM)araiic of the show heie to-

morrow". The llrst train will reach this
city over the Heading railroad by 3:30 in
the morning.

Persons should remember that n crowd
of crooks follow all circuses, mid they
should see that their houses are securely
locked while the iHtrado is being made in
the morning. Kxtra police precautious
w ill be taken.

(Sol till) tlCHt.
Km roits Iniki.i.uh:ni'i:u. That wns a

goisl suggestion lu Saturday's Inikm.i-oi:M'i:- u

In regaid to seeming hauler steno
befoio the stone crusher Is leiuovcd to
another iHiint on Mr. Kugle's quarry. Hard
s'.one can be secured wilhiti a leasoiuible
distniiOL' of the city. The steno should be
selected and examined by experts, oi it
would be better still to have the crushing
weight or the different kinds of steno about
the city ascertained, as the cost would no
amount to much; and the result would
give entire satisfaction to

Taxpayuii.

The Plculo Season.
The Rending railroad Is already arrang-

ing for excursions. Their first will be of
the bricklayers and carpenters to Heading
on Juno 1st. Those at Peuryu so far booked
are : July 10, St. Paul's Reformed church;
11th, St. John's Lutheran church ; 2.rth, M.
John's Kplsco ml church; August 1st, Hed
ltosocoinmundery; at Lltit: July ID, Trin-
ity Lutheran church; August fth,St. Luke's
Reformed i hiirch.

Information Tor Truvollc rs.
From the Chicago Mull.

A journev to Venus would take (My
yeais, travelling at sixty miles an hour.

Vesuvius In Krupfloii.
The volcano of Vesu ins is in an alarm-

ing state of erupt! in, Streams or lava are
coursing down the mountain on the
Pompeii side.

A Mayor shot unit Killed,
Mayor W. T. Douulass, of Covington,

Teiui., was shot and killed Saturday night
by Henry Donaldson, u negro, w'honi a
jiosso was attempting to arrest. Donaldson
escaped. If caught hu will be Ivnched,
Douglass was only 27 vears old, anil leaves
a wife.

Sale of ileal Kstute.
The store property belonging to the

estate of Dr. L. C. Ringwalt was raid at
public s&'e on Saturday to Miss Harriet
IUngwalt for Severol acres ofwood-la- i

d belonging to the estate brought 2t
tracre.
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LAITOASTEK, PA., MONDAY, MAY 6, 1889.
HELPED ALONG THE FUN.

MAGICIAN' EELLAR ASS1STCB BV AX ''INTEL-

LIGENCER" MAN SITIRDAY EVENIM1.

Ills KnirasKiNsnt In the Wizard Cab'net.
Amuslnc Incidents oftha Iaist Per--

formanco lu this City.

Magician Keller, at his concluding
in Fulton bjeru house on Satur-

day night, thoroughly pleased an audience
of moderate site, and mystified n com-uiltte- o

of extraordinary intelligence. Dr.
Ii V. Gerhnrt, Henry Martin, II. Frank
Ilrcuemiin, W. Parko Cumnilngs, George
Hoy and Robert Clark,, of the Intki.M-(iKui'Kl- t,

took scats upon the stage
as a detective committee. Mr. Ketlnr
did many wonderAil things, nnd Mrs.
Martha K. St ecu, the mind reader, read
llgures and cards and informed various
remnrknblo feats, but found Mr. Clark un-
affected by the luttuouee. A suggestion
from Mr.W.Hei'iltsh that n member of the
committee should hold the cards was met
by the request that ho should come upon
the stage and hold them. Ho did so and
the mind reader told him that a caul he
had llxod his mind upon was the three, or
spades. Mr. llelnltsli turned up the card
he was thinking ef mid found it to boas
prophesied. Thou the magician showed
that the entire pack was made up of threes
or spades, having been changed by slclght-of-han- d.

9
Mr. Chirk was shul up lu the spitltunllst

cabinet nlong with Mr. Kellnr, who wns
appamntly lashed llrnily to a chair. The
racket Inside made the audience anxious
for his safety, and ho dually emerged weal-
ing his coat inside out nnd with a broken
tambourine nround his neck, willo Kellnr
sat lu his chair apparently lashed as thinly
as over. Mr. Clark says that ns soon ns the
door wns closed Kellnr sllpicd his hands
from the knots with enso, and began
a feat fill banging of tilings nnd ting-
ing or bells, nt ' the sumo time
remarking, "now we are in hero to make
this Interesting; take oily our coat nnd help
along the fun." Mr. Chirk kindly helped
along the fun. There being no top to the
cabinet It was very light inside.

In a brief speech Mr. Kellnr declined
that in his long cxMrionco with mediums
and magicians of nil soits ho had not met
with nothing that ho did not believe could
be accounted for by natural means, nnd ho
had no reason whatever to bcllovo In spirit
ualism. He has exposed many fraudulent
mediums and his testimony before the
Seybert commission Is widely known.

Uu Saturday night ho explained some
very mysterious tricks, among others the
apparent turning of wnter Into wlno, which
wns accomplished by chemical action.

TIIK FltnXCII CKXTKXNIAL.

Informally Opened by n Pistol Shot nt
President Cnrnot.

On Sunday at noon President Cnnnt
left the Klysoo Pnhice In a four hoi so car-
riage to drive to Versailles whore he was
to be roisMved by the ministers, senators
and deputies and tnko part In the coro-monl-

commemorating the 100th anniver-
sary of the opening of the states general.
In Pails a great crowd surrounded the
Klysoo and when a chorus of bugles
announced thn departure of the presi-
dent and suite, there was great en-
thusiasm. Tho top of the picsldont's
carriage had been raised because of thicat-euiii- g

weather. Suddenly a man wearing
a frock coat, a long brown Ward, nnd an
excited though gentlemanly demeanor, ad-
vanced nnd raising n revolver fired olnt
blank ut the president. A isillceiiiiiu struck
up his arm before he could tire again nnd
the crowd rushed upon the would be assas-
sin with cries of "To the river 1" "Drown
him!" "Long llvo Curnet I" Tho pollco
rescued him with great dlftlctilty and
ho had been so roughly handled that
It was a long tlmo beYoro ho could
reply to iiuostions. Ho dually declared
that ho had not iutcndisl to kill the presi-
dent, but only wished to call attention to
the Injustice of the minister of marine, who
had sent him to military prison. Ho had
served In u .ouavo iMglinent. Three of
the chambers of his revolver contained
blank cartridges and three nioro were
empty, while there is no doubt that the
exploded shell in the seventh chamber wus
also u blank as there wus no bullet mark
about the carriage.

President Caruot look the mutter coolly
and continued his drive to Versailles,
which was one continuous triumph through
shouting ciowtls (and past houses decked
with beautiful llorul devices.

At Versailles ho was formally received
with tliiindeiing cannon and the cheers of
uiuiiy thousand troops massed on both
sides of the splendid avenue with their
bayonet topiss.1 lilies glittering lu the sun.
The ceremonies wcio brilliant mid impres-
sive, being conducted in the famous " Hall
of Mirrors." After lunching lu the " Hall
of Matties" the rostonsl fountains In the
park were unveiled and the presidential
jKirly returned to Paris.

P.vius,May the man who tiled
a blank caitildgo at 1'iesldoiit Caruot us
the latter was leaving the Klyseo palace
yesterday to attend the centenary celebra-
tion at Veisaillcs, was iivontly under treat-
ment for Insanity, Ills mental tumble was
duo to a fester contracted in the colonies.

Dlschnrgisl by .Indue ltecd.
" I will not go further than thn law com-hI- s

uie to go In using ii warrant of mrest
to eoeico n mail lu a ch il proceeding," said
Judge Kccd, in Philadelphia, on Saturday
In discharging from arrest John W. Pat
tlsou, of Iaucnstor, who was befoie thu
couit for a healing.

llilllfaut llios. ,V Co., fiuit dealers at SW
North Second stieet, had procured Mr.
Pnttisou's arrest on thu ehaigo of keeping
over $600 which, in thecapacity ofsalesuiau
mid collector fortheui, huhsd secured fiom
their customers. Mr. I'attlson's defense
was that ho hail become responsible foi
llulif.int llros.V Co's., note for lsUr lu a
I.'iueastcr bank, and had also secuiisl the
endorsement of his father-iu-la- A. J.
Cogley, us an occommislatinii to llilllfaut
Hrothers .V Co. When thn note became
due the latter did not uy it and Mr. Paul-
son diil. For this reason be lotnihcd from
his collections sufficient to rciiibursu him-
self.

Chairman Quay Interviewed.
SciiatorQiuiy iiassed through lliirrisburg

on Sunday ou'liU way to Wnslilngtoii. Ho
wus jolmsl theio by .Senator Delimiter and
Chairman Andrew's, who nccomiaulod him
as far ns Baltimore. The national chair-
man was not pirllcularly communicative
and all the information lie g.ue nlxmt the
dispensation of official patrouugo was to
the ell'cct that the geutleinaii in the White
House was thu only one that know any-
thing ulwiut it, lie Mid the prohibition
amendment people in the western irt of
state are confident of success. In his
opinion the elt'cct of the campaign will he to
dts'ieaso the Republican majority In the
state, but not seriously. Senator Quay was
feeling pretty well, biit there are traies of
seveio fatigue In his face.

.Not lllilkle.l.
Cllli'AdO. MiyO. Tho statement that

Dr. h'icniaii, supeiliitcnibnt of the Cook
lounty insane asylum, for
muiderls incorrect.

Tho Curousiil Ctu-.e-

Tho carous.il lu the Went King street rink
will be moved to Allegheny City. It did
not pay hero for bomu tlmo pus!, and it
closed permanently on Saturday night.

Another l'edctrlua Contest.
Abruham Nolan and Frank Sheid have

arranged to have a
relestriaii contest in Mumncrchor hull,
commencisf Wednesday, May 22d.

TIIK TIlKASllltr IHNIl,

How the State Officials Have tlrcu Mis-
using the People's Money.

The following Is published In the Phila-
delphia JYwim .

Mkadvim.k, Pa., May 4, 1880.
7b Mm Kterllency Jnmct A. ilrmvr, Oortrnor.

When charges were made against the
sinking fund commissioners you hastened
to their defense, and by your letter (called
an Interview) tothe public made their cause
yonr own by admitting that they had con-suit-

you and that with youreonsont they
had sold $1,000,000 United States bonds be-
longing to the sinking fund. And further,
thntyou and they had done this on the
advice of distinguished bankers. To still
further relieve you from the charges of
misfeasance, If not malfeasance, In olllce,
you Imd Mr. Hall rend in the llouso of
Hoprosontntlvot (see pages !WS and 1HSI Ieg.
lslatlve Record) letters from the fiscal
agent of the style and Drexcl A-- Co. Mr.
Hall rcferrod to them ns the "prominent
llnanclers of the state and of the country as
well." These two letters, together with
your interview-- (letter) have been sent
broadcast over the state, pi luted In ilmostevery Republican pusr as your answer
In the case of the people or the
commonwealth against their stnto olll- -
ccrs. In those two letters thn law
nnd K)lley under which von acted Is
clearly defined and set forth. Let us copv
first from the letter of the fiscal agent: "The.
laws governing the commissioners require
thoiii to purchase thn loans oftho common-
wealth whenever It Is practicable nnd only
to Invest In United StHtes bonds whim It fs
Impossible to obtain the state loansat reas-
onable prices; and the commissioners have
autiioruy to sell UnlKsl loans when-
ever the state loans can be purchased nt n
price deemed for the lest Interests of the
commonwealth. Tho commissioners or the
sinking fund are required also to prefer the
loans next maturing, nnd thov hao

their efforts to obtain the llvo
liorcents." Drexel Co.sav, among otlinr
things : " Resides we consider It the very
best policy Tot a state ns Well ns an
Individual to use Its own funds In liquida-
tion or Its own debt, and It must be obvious
that purchasing United States bonds sub-
ject to the iluctnntlonsor the market Is a
speculative oKration which should not be
entered into by the state. It certainly
would not, we think, be good Nllcy for the
commonwealth to ndvnnco the price which
the slnkimr fund commissioner Imvn
established for the pttrchaso of the llvo per
cent, bonds of the state." Now, governor,
no honest client will permit a dishonest or
ignorant attorney to set up for him a raise,
fraudii'ent or dishouost defonse. This I
charge you have done bv circulating the
two above In part quoted 'lottcrs. And lu
proving this charge, excuse mo for being so
plain that nil who rend limy understand.

First. I chariro that the law Is mlsstntisl.
both in word und inference. Second, J
charge Hint you were advised to violate the
second lotter of the constitution, also the
letter mid spirit of the law; and third, I
charge that you and your subservient

have violated both the letter
and spirit of the constitution of vour state
and the net of assembly.

For the first charge what Is the lawT
First, the last clause of section 12 or aillelo

1) of the constitution says ; " And the
monovs or the sinking fund shall never lie
Invested lu or loaned upon the socurltvof
anything uxcept the bonds of the United
States or of this state." Second the act Juno
fl,l&s;i, pamphlet laws, pngo7il,elcnrly directs
how this Investment, not may, but shall ba
made, as follows: First, by the purchase
oi suae nouns ai me men marKoi rates,"
Second, if state bonds cannot be purchased
" for the best Interests of the common-
wealth, It shall be the duty oftho said com-
missioners to ntithorlzothoiiuniinso bv the
tlscnl agent oftho kittle or the bonds o'f the
united HtatcH at the then market rates,"
Third, when stnto bonds uro imrchnscd
they uro nt nucocancclltsl, but when United
Slates bonds tire purchased two contingen-
cies may happen, olther of which will
Justify their sale: first, "whenever the
money shall be leqitlred for the ex-
tinguishment or the publlo debt,"
and , " whenever the loans or the
commonwealth can ho bought ut such
prices ns they may deem for the
best Interests of the commonwealth."
Now, governor, this Is the law, as you nnd
your commissioners well know, and when
the tlscnl agent says you "uie joqtilrod to
piefer loans next maturing. " veil know
ho misstated the law. The words " next
maturing" up-a- r in section :t or the act or
137(1, pamphlet laws, pages 75 nnd 75. This
makes clear the first charge. Now for the
second. You say in your letter tluit you
acted on the advice of " distinguished bunk-
ers, " and the tlscul ngeut says you bought
live per cent, louns becaiiso ho doclares It
to be thn law. unit Droxel A Co., sav " It
must be obvious that purchasing United
States bonds, subject to the fluctuations
or the market, Is a speculative operation
which should not be entered Into by the
state." They, therefore, so udvlscd you,
although the constitution says you etui buly a
invest In state or United States bonds nnd
the act of June IS, 1H.H.I. says you must iu--

In either stnto or United States bonds.
This advice of Drexel ,t Co., taken in con-
nection w lth the fact that they say you must
not )ay more for state bonds than lh price
already iigroed iirii (which price thu sjo-pl- o

have n right to iiromnio Is so low no
bonds can be purchased) would make it
"good policy lor the commonwealth" to
refuse to Invest one dollar lu either statu or
United States bonds unless the sumo can
be lmichascd at prices llxcd by yoursehijs,
while) the law says you must Imest lu
either state or United Stales bonds " at the
then market rates."

Now ror the third charge.
First, with 8l,IM),lil cash lu the sinking

fund, you refined to Invest it in statu or
Culled States bonds as commanded by the
act of 1KH.'1, and second, when Iho law only
provided two contingencies under which
you could sell United States Ixnuls you
sold $l,nm,0oo when neither existed. It
could not have been the first. that the moiiev
was "icquired for thu extinguishment of
the nubile debt," for only ?'J7o,0oo fell due
during the year. Nor dure you sa it was
bivattso "loans of Iho commonwealth can
be bought nt such prices," for you only
purchased during the entire year, ending
Not ember :J0, lBSM, JSHiOOor state bonds,
und had you sold no United States bonds "
November !'. IS", vou would have had
cash lu sinking find iLOlKI.UI.'i.T.I, or

21S,tu;.7;i mom than would have L-e-

roqiilrisl to meet the entire sinking fund
expuni os for the year ending November 30,
ls.stl. And still further '"" Mhl these
United (States bonds when they were ad-
vancing in price of 1 percent, perdav.
And they would now be worth 5 per cent,
more than when llrst sold. Hut to further
show Iho reckless way lu which these
bonds were sold; Vou piled up the cash
In the sinking fund by .March !tl, 18S.S, to
ii,"'Si,TM.:i7. Thus it Is clear you and your IW

commissioners luvu violutisl the constitu-
tion nnd laws of jour state by loaning tills
largo amount of money to the "stub treas-
ury ring banks" under the guise of a lie-isx-

that you hae refused to invest it In
state or United States Ismils, ns commanded
by the act or ISs.'), hiding, according to the
advice given you by Iho fiscal ngent
of the state und Drexel A Co., behind the w
proviso of the third section of thu act of
lrt7u, which saj-s-

; "Provided such pur-
chase can be made for the host Interests of
thn commonwealth," knowing well that
that hivtion wus reicalnd by thu net of lhrtlt;
und further that It was because of that sec-
tion lu the act of lh0 that culled furthoiias-sagoorthoii-

or 1H.S.-I-
. What conclusions

can the tssiple draw from thesw facts except
iii.il tii4 mini iiiti iniiiiin in iiisirtiujio llieir
jiris'e among lavoroi uuiiksT The
law presumes a reasonable creature
Knows ami intends the actual results that
follow his acts. Applying this rule to
you and thn commissioners of the sinking
fund, you mid they should have been
prosecuted for this flagrant violation of
tlio law, or seir-ress- -t hoiild conieI vou
to resign because or lnconiietenoy. Tills,
governor, Is the case of the tropin of tlio
great commonwealth of f'ennsvlvaiila
iigalust the state treasury ring that (s using
their money; tlio man whom thuy elected
got ornor, w ho lehisos to see that 'the law s
ure executed and hu Imsoiiio u servant of
that ring, and the ctimmlsslouers or the
kinking fund, who lolate the law-- with
their governor's consent und approval.
Would that you ami they loved thu
and regarded their rights and Interests
more than you fear your political musters,
the stite treasury ring.

Your; H. j. Hvutm.

SERVICES nT ST. JAMES'

EEV. DOUGLASS, THE RECTOR-ELEC- FAVOR.

ARLV IMPRESSES THE PARISHIONERS.

Positions In Severn! UutversttUs orrbrixl
Hlm-T- ho CM to Tills City to Bo Con- -

sldcrod a Fow Week Moro.

In St. .Talnes, nplscopnl church on Situday
Rev. Georgo W. Douglass, who has been
called by the vestry of the church to lis
pastorate, preached to an uuusuallv well
tilled church. He has a very good prosouce
and a very agreeable voice. His elocution
N excellent, and Ids sentences are smoothly
framed, and his words well chosen. His
action In the pulpit Is quiet and ho roads his
sermon the argument of wblch Is carefully
elaborated. Ho Is probably about thlrty-ftv- o

years of age, tall and erect lu figure.
He itindo a very good Impression upon the
congregation lo whom ho wnn an ontlro
Mrangor.nonoor thorn having heard of him
until the dolly pawrs announced Iho other
evening that a light of conviction Imd hem.
suddenly poured out ujon the vestry that
led Ihent to n quick call lest their call
should not be llrst, and the coiiureiratlnn
wns doubtless icllovcd to llnd that they
hud come so well out of tholr vestry's
blind go.

Rev. Douglass loft for Now York at 11:30
this morning, well pleased with St. James'
parish audits people. Ho will not deter-
mine for a few weeks as lo his ncceptauco
oftho cull extended him.

Pi lor to (ho cull received from St. James'
Hov. Douglass received the oiler of a
position In the University orTennesseo, mi
urgent Invitation ftom Hlshop Rullson to
accept a professorship In the Lehigh mil- -

orslly, nnd an invitation from Hlshop
Knight, of Milwaukee, to ueeopt n similar
K)sltlon.

Ho will decide In a few weeks whether
ho will do university or parish woik. Ifue concludes lo do parish woik ho will ac-
cept St. .Initios' call.

A Nmnll PI re.
There wns almost n serious Uro nt Iho

house of Mrc. Kllubrth laindls, at No. i!4
South Duke street on Sunday. In the
afternoon Mrs. Landls discovered that the
house wns rapidly tilling with smoke. Sho
notified a gentleman, who wns iinsslinrsml
ho with Jtuiios 1). lamdls examined Iho
house. 11 wns first bolloved that the
chimney wn on fire, but It
wni soon found Unit the smoke came
from a closet In thn rear of the house.
When the door of the closet was oponcd It
wns found Hint n lot of clothes were on llro.
It wns but a short tlmo until the Haines
were extinguished, alter llttlo damage had
boon done. Some one about the house had
been working around the stove with an
apron which was afterwards put Into the
closet. It Is supposed that the apron had a
spark lu It when put away and the other
clothing caught llro from It. During the
excitement caused by the llro Mrs. Iaiudls
ran to the rear door of the house lo throw
out n burning chair when she fell down a
flight or several steps. Sho was badly
bruised, but no bones were broken,

Close or the lIufTuloo' Fair.
Tiie fair of the ordorof Huflaloos. which

was held lu Roberts' hull last week, was
quite successful und the crowds were largo.
Saturday night was the tlmo for closing
and the voting was very lively. Tho fol-
lowing uro thn winners of articles voted
away : Oold watch, Mrs. Sarah Mosson-ko- p;

plush Kiuiior, Mrs. John II. His
singer; bisque doll, Miss Currie Klehl ;
wax cross, John II, Hlsslnger, Jr.; plush
toilet set, Mrs. William Uennocko; plush
uaiiuur, Mrs. Anna Ullhoit; parlor stove,
Miss ltcrtio Dulley ; gold bracelets, Miss
Annie Dorwart ; plttsli album, Miss Pau-
line Gilbert ; hand painted plush toilet set,
Miss Duthlg; parlor lump, Miss Lolls
Zuliiu ; mounted hawk, Miss Lizzie Alia-bac- h

; swinging lamp, Miss Kate Hnrtmuti,
gymnasium suit, Jacob llartman ; gold
watch, Chnrlos Flick ; marble top table,
Mis. L. Whlto; silk cushion, Miss Idu
Funk; oil painting, Miss A. Slko, sot of
dishes, Mrs. C. Hess. Tho nitlcles chanced
off wero: Crazy patchwork quilt, John
II. Hlsslnger, hand iNiliitod Jug, Mis.
John Frltch ; bisque doll, William Ullbert,
set of dishes, Charlos Wolf. This ovonlng

number of nitlcles will be chanced oil or
sold.

A IIiilnlciiirCuiiBes Trouble.
Thero was quite n Joke on Sherman

Doebler, a deputy In the prothouotary's
office, on Saturday afternoon. Ho wulkoj
Into the sheriffs olllcound there found a
pair of ha ml culls. He placed one or them
on his list nml pressed it shut. He wns
then uniiblo to gel It oil', nnd the sheriff,
who hud the keys, w us aw uy. Ho quickly
sllppo 1 to thn station house with his sluot o
down over the cull' so that no one would
see It, and usknd for a key to osn tlio lock.
All the keys were examined but none
round that would lit, and thn young man
was obliged to go buck to thu court house
and await the nrrh id of the sherilf before
ho could bu released.

A Centennial Sermon.
On thn occasion oftho centennial of thu

inauguration or (icorgu Washington as
president of tlio United Slates, Hov. Mem-Inge- r,

of St. Paul's Reformed church,
was absent fiom this city. Last oveuii g
he preached uu eloquent sermon to u largo
audience on the event. Ills words wero:

Hlesscd Is the nation whoso (2nd Is the
and lie HKj;o of the prospoiity nf

this great country, Ac.

Pigeon Mulch ut ladmiion.
Messrs. Clark, Heluuhl nml Hock, of u

Lebanon, mid Mcssih. Fiumisciis, or Iain-easie- r,

Crtlger, of Wrightsville, mid Fleles,
of Christiana, hne put up tint $l(x) ror the
pigeon shooting match to take place in
Lebanon ou Decoration Day. Kaeh one
will shoot ut 2.1 pigeons, 21 yards rlso ami

yurils boundary.

Two Moil Uuvou liicbt.
Two men began wrangling und finally

camu to blows on West King strcut, near
No, 1 engine house, Saturday oveuliij-- ,

Thoy pummelled each other savagely and
one had his face badly battered. Neither

ere arrested.

Held For ii lleuiing,
I'nsl Pease, who was only released from

prison n few woks ago, wns arrested on
Saturday night for drunkenness und dis-
orderly conduct. Ho was committed for a
heating by Alderman A. F. Donnelly.

Mudo uu Assignment.
William A nk rim and wife, of Haltltuoro

Md., have made mi assignment fur the
luiiellt of creditors to Robert Suodgrau, of
l.'ltlo Hrltalu tow-nhl- laiucuster county,
Pa.

sued by Ills Wire.
JobuSuenk has been prnsocutod before

Alderman A. F. Donnelly for'assaultiug
his wife mid with deserting her. War-
rants uio nut for his arrest.

Their Third Term.
Aldermen ilarr and A. F. Donnelly to-

day cuterisl usmtho eleunthyear of their
liligisterlsl careers.

Substitute Appointed.
Harry Haider was y appoiiittsl a

bubstituto letter carrier by Postmaster
Muyaatcr. y

TIIK KAMI HALL TOSMKHS.

Lancaster Wlun n Vory Close Clome
From Mason's (Hants.

On Saturday afternoon the Philadelphia
(Hants played their second game with the
Lancaster club. Tlio audlenco liuinbored
between four and llvo hundred, but there
would have been many more had It not
been for the mlsorablo exhibition game by
Iho visitors on Friday. That disgusted
many lovers or base ball, who seemed to
think thnt the loam knew nothing about
the game. In this thfy were wroiur. how
ever, as the (Hants put up a strong game on
Saturday, outptaylug the homo learn both
in the field and nt the lat. Thoy only lost
the gsino through their stupid base run.
nlng. The Lancaster boya could do llttlo
with the pitching or Sterling, who wns a
great Improvement over Klmber. One of
tlio best features oriho game wasn wonder-tf- cl

catch orally ball by Shortstop Clark, of
LWkcaster, The full score Is:

I OI I.KTS.
k. h. r. a. K.' n. ii. t. a. r.O'Donell, I 0 1 7 0 0HI'ill,ti, 2 .1 ilaniv, ;!.... o 0 .14 0 Howe, in,,.. 0 2 2 0 0Clark, ...,., I I I I I O'lh'lilld, I. 0 I 12 0 0HU'oiihV.r o 0 0 0 0 Young, X.... 0 0 I 2 1

rrak.2. .L I 0 A 2 2 Klmber. i. 0 n I i n
rolltnu. 0 0 I 1 0 Mullen, ... 0 0 0 0 0Klgby ; V.... 0 2 0 0 Ulliinlnliii,! 0 0 s 0 0(urnill, p. o U 0 12 IHterlV.p.H. 0 0 0 V 0lllbwm, c... 0 0 10 2 O.Cainpbi,r-.- 0 0 0 .1 1

Total "3 4 27 22 4 Tobll. I 7 27 17 8
0 0 0 I I o o I 0--2t'lillnriclplilaillnnt. I o 0 0 ooo o-- I

ruui-iainra- .ier. i ; rnilndeliilila, I.
HoerlDco

iiell. lamg. Itlllcnlioiiiir, illln, Itowo ami"hjfJUlg. HtolMi bue OIVilllicIl (2), IVnk,Collin.. Itlgtiy nnd (tixslchlld. Flrsi Uew on!;.' ",""'"..-inrK- , ronK, coiuns (ij, Hood-chil-

llunlrnbach and Campls-l- l (2.) htrurk"MMltby. Carroll (2), Htipfillnp,
IllMKlcllllll. Vnilllir. Mnllmi lliir.lAttl.nMl.
ntermiMT nml iMiiiiaMii eji. iWniia. i,iu..i.i.i.
l.-u- niid U'lHimiell. WmmsJ
Ii'.,J'cn J tcr, 0 ; PlilliKlclphls,
7. TliiioDrKiune-b- W Umpire-W- in. Demi.

Tho lamcastor club went lo Philadelphia
on Saturday evening and on Sunday aftor-noe- n

they played their third game with the
Philadelphia illauts, atOloucoster. Aliout
(WO people attended the game, which was
close and Interesting to the (lnlsli. Tho bat-lori-

worn Steillng and Mm Hand for
Philadelphia ami Kilroy and Yngt for
Tnucostor. Tho score.

IMNlNtlS.
Imraster. 0 1 10 0 0 1 4 x 7
Plillaitclplila (Hunts. 000 !l 1000 04run. - Lwaster, 4; llillndelphla
Jl silts, 2. strr, 7 1 I'hlludHplila
( iuit, H. Krn;rs-lainc- atr, 4; PhlUdHplilu(llsnts.n. Total lmo 12; ftill.
sdehihla fllniiti, II. In on bases laiiicatr,4; liillsdcliilifauiiiuts.n. Hlrtick out Uincas- -
icr, ,ij i'iiiiuiciiiia inmim, ii. rtrst base nit
tr.ror'.-,'","N4- "",r s! I'hlladelphla (Hnt, 3,
Hrntbuwourullisl lutlln Uilieustrr. H; I'lills-diiphl- u

(limit., 2 Tlnin or game-T- wo hours.

Qullo an Interest was fait In yesterday's
game In this city. A crowd hung around
the telegraph omen all ovonlng and
they wore very greatly pleased when the
result came.

Tho games played yesterday were at
Hldgowood, Athletic ft, Hrooklyn 1 ; at
Columbus, Haltlmnro 10, Columbus 8; at
Cincinnati, Cincinnati 12, lamlsvlllo ft ; ut
Kansas City, Kansas City 1H, Nt. Louis 12.

Saturday's ball games wero: Philadel-
phia II, Now York 2; Hoslen a, Wash-
ington 2; Cleveland 4. Chicago 2; Indian-apoll- s

17, Pittsburg 12; Hroollvn 0, Ath-
letic ft; KausnsClty 10, St. lamlsti: Colum-
bus H, Haltlmore 0 ; Louisville 8, Cincinnati
2 ; Newark 21. Now llnvoti 4; 0,
ICaston 2 : Wilkesbarro H), Worcester 12 1

Jersey City I, Hartford 0; Hurrlsburg 0,
Cuban (Hants ten Innings; York 17,
Reading 0.

Danny Knnuff shut out the Philadelphia
(Hants without a hit on Thursday, and on
Saturday York had nineteen hits off him.

York had 2,200 eople on Saturday, and
Hurrlsburg 2,M0.
. Tho Kansas lily now stunds second In

tlio American Association race. Thoy made
oleven runs lu the last Inning yesterday
and won the third successive gsuiu from St.
Louis. It is wild that Vou Dor A lie's men
are throwing games on account of the re-
fusal oftho maiiuger to urrunge thu dim-cult- y

with Robinson,
Tho Athletic nml llrooklvn played to

over 12,000 ioople nt Hldgwood yesterday.
Iho wore was lie by I to 1 lu the fifth In-
ning, but lu the next thn Athletics scored ft
runs. Tho crowd then liognn to push In
und the guiuo wus culled buck to thu llfth
Inning and Htopied. Tho Athletics were
robbed of tholr game us well its .tholr share
oftho gate money,

Tlio Collutro Win,
Ou Saturday afternoon the ulnn of the

Mlllcrsvlllo Normal school cumo lo Ijui-cast- or

and played a ganto with the Frank-
lin nnd Marshall club. ' Rotli of the
pitchers did well, but the fielding or Iho
teams was loose. The score was as follows:

MILMCHSVM.I.K M. s. K. 4 M. COM.FOK.
It. II. I'. A. K. . U. I'. A. K.

Htnlllil. 0 1 0 ? Annie. II... 2 I I
N!ns.ly,J.,p 1 0 II OKoplln, i... I 1 0
Wnrfcl, r.. I 0 0 Oiitelni.c... l 7 2
Hbisily, ll, 2 2 I llttmar.2.l 0 4 I
Noblv.il 0 2 I Inner, u.- .- 0 .1 13
(fr'n'w't.in u OWolfr, r.2.0 0 I
Klmw, a u 1 Hurrolil. 1.. I 1 I
Kcpfner, I. 1 0 Apple, J.illl 2 1 0l)al, r..,.., 0 0 II OCorl, I, r.... I U 0

Total.... 4 21 1U tt; Total.., .. & 27 IK H

INN IN OS.
Nonilsl KcIkkiI ,.. 0 1 0 I 0 1 2 (I 0- - &

t. i AI. CuIIi-k- I 1 2 I 0- - 2 I 0 x H

Karnuil runs 8. N. H.L 1 ;; y. A M. t; I, Two- -
buwi lilts-Ap- ple, II.. llsrrold. Kepnvr, In Ii.Home -ly, fe TotalI UUM) uu m. r.
H., 12! F. AM. I., I. faft on iiHKPi mr rst pa iK, t .Sl. (;.. B. Htolt-i- i buM'H-- H. N. M.. 1 . V. a'M'
C.,6. Htriii-- iiu-l- ly Mlus-ly- , ; by Hatter. 7.
I'usmsI balU-l)u- vl, III; Ulclin, 6. lioublo plsy

Hbcely, F.., loHliaw. t!iiiplre-- Mr, la?lbfrlfd.
lliiiriif guiu IM. iffy

Ijiuenster .Is now second in the Middle
States League nice. The only pasir having
the standing or the clubs right this (Hom-
ing was the Philadelphia 1'irm. It wus ns
follows:

Woii.Uni-Pr.ci- . Woii.Ui.Pr.f'l
JIurrUbiirK.Ji o l.uuc. (llniils.,..l 2 ,:trijincii.tir. .( 1 .nt) York... ..,.. 1 2 .tctHeiiitbig. .Ji 1 .7fiUI'. (Hauls 0 U Mi)

Death or .MUs Knto I. Iliilbach.
Miss Kutu J,, only daughter or Alderman

Halbach, died nt uu early hour this morn-
ing, nflur uu Illness nf ten days from
diphthcrlu, ageil l.'l yisirs. SIih wus a pupil
lu Miss Llchty's Ann street school nnd wus

bright scholar. After she had jaisscd
through thu worst stages oftho disease, she
appeared to rally and wits considered to be
doing well. Ou Sunday she took a turn
for the worse und died shortly before ft

o'clock this morning. Her iireuls have
the sympathy of the community In their
great loss. Tho funeral will take place on
Wislnesday, and ou account or the nature
or the disease the Interment w 111 be private.

Two Hrothei-- Who Were Drunk.
William and Reuben Howders, two

young men who llvo lu the eastern
end or town, got drank on Saturday oven-lu- g

uud licgun fighting. At Heu'vcr and
Vino streets, William wus arrested by Con-
stable Pyhi, and held fur a hearing ou the
charge or drunken uud disorderly conduct
by Alderman McConomy. Constable Ruth
got Reuben uud Alderman linkerlon
will hear him on u similar charge.

'llicy Wore IHsohnrjml.
Mary Tshitdy and P.llzabuth McCutcheit

were hoard ou Saturday ovonlng liy Alder-ma- n

Spin rler, charged with keeping a dis--

doily house by Mary Ilyors, They
wcio discharged for want of evidence.

Amendment llcudquurters (lH'iied.
Tho constitutional prohibition uiueiid-mei- it

headquarters w ere opemsl y in
the largo loom over Hour V McNubb's
store. I. N. Sloan bus ls?en placed in
charge, uud ho will be assisted by the sec-
retaries of Wislnesduy's ismveiitloii. Tho
county committee will meet there for
organization next Monday,

Thrown From a IIochc,
This uftornoon Michael Mutzgar, who

worfes at Nolly's blacksmith shop, was
riding a horse along on Orange street. At
fie corner oTMaiket the, auiuial Urew--

..ii,---
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THEIR BOATS UPSET

THE LUES OF tt
uncivil 4 k one. n.iinui.ii.i s.in ii lb unnii'i, a

A Family of Four Thrown late M
nml l)rownod-- lx moti Perlstt ifsi

the St. John River.

St. John, N. May a-- SIx persons &
ni. mm rows on siiiurtiay anernoon l

after they left a man ssw the rdonn
Ho pulled In his boat lo the spot,

iiiuu vessel ana an mo men bad
to the bottom. .

Tho names of the lost aro: IsaJah Ft
nrti ins nephew, Clomentsen Flynn, Hi

iies, i nomas Atuierson, and a
named McLennan and his son John.

A Fntiillc afniiin niivj
Whkkliiih, SV. Vo., May a-- A terrihWl

nucmum roportist rrom Hraxter, thtef'!'. ?.'' "' Ilarr' w"oUvodintktalr.;
setthM district, started with his wife and

cmiuren visit a neighbor. They (
lemptisl lo cross a swollen mountain atraaaB
lu n canoe, und when half way over thJ
mmi rapsizou ami ail wore drowned. Th
issues nave oeon recovered. '4

A I'oacemaker Killed.
1'dBT Hnno.v, Mich., May Ax- -

wormy, an cmployo or Hpry'a tsUtinc'
works, was murdered Saturday ukht
otioSandlMirg. Hpry and Kandbers; wer
nngngod in a nuarrel and Aiunrilivini,l'
tlSlk tl... niMI'l,. ll.M... ...I.. D.MJLi...,,..... me,,,, nuru noiiuuvrwpltingrsl a knife blade Into his skull. Hand.
mint was arrested.

Not Ills llrotlier.
Huston, May dgnr U Davenport, of-- '

uiu iioston .Museum company, wan seen.;'this morning, and shown a dispatoh from ',

rmiiciwsi niinouncing tne suicide of;;
one Win. Henry DnVonport, who thedle-'- J
paicn statist was the son of the Uta K. L.$M
Mimij,iu nun uroiiier r auny uarao" j
iin. ait. uavenpori said the statements-wer- e

erroneous. ' 1 have one brother," W
s.ild, " Harry II. Davennort. who if.c
NllW 'York. Slllt Itcn alalara !..... ?

May. The man I do not know." , ;

lnnltlnn Vni fn. Vino.
lUl.TiMotiK, May a A dispatch froi'?
nshlngton, says t Gon. Adam E. Kikgl

nf Haltlmore. forinnrlv usval nfflcap a tttmk !
ort, has, it is said, been decided uponail

for In

Several Hullillnirs llurned. if
Wivnivm, Man., May 0. Klre rhr&

this morning destroyeil the Nickel Pla4
hotel, Hrooklyn hotel, Jewish synagogue
and aoveu stores. Tho amount of loan tae.
not yet ascertained. J

A mnii registered ns James Moss, of i'1;

l'liiladelplila, was found dead att..l,.M... 1. r t. ... .. ?...,.,..,i uuuw, ouiy iorn, wnn ine HMV$
turiusl on.

A half million dollars was lost tn-rf- iv bvf
the burning or (Hub's soap work In Loii-- H

uou,
Secretary Wlndom has lieen sorlouslv ill

linl .. lukiiAw.. a.... .
'Jjr WV.MJI U-- t?

Tho OnUrlo jsipor mills nt Watertowa.JS
N. ., wore llreJ in three places this mora- - 3
ing, i no watchman is suspected.

l'roceodlngs and findings of the Armee
court martini have been sent to the preo-idou- t. isl

Tho president this morning denied all
visitors except Senator Quay.

Ilegoliimn lends lu the New York walk-
ing match.

Tho court nf claims gavojudgmont y

in favor of (leorgla in the suit to recover
money advanced to tlio government during ti

the revolutionary. $trt
At New llrilliswlck. N. J.. Sheriff PIrlr s?3

called out n xsso of 100 deputies and went

m

to the scouo of the attompted track laying. $No further effort was made to Uy track &
l.llft nM..l.Bi.i prevaiis,ann ine
rades Of the murdurMl man Mltiia W
the romnval of the body to Brunswick by
the coroner.

A Nwlndlur Captured.
Sumiiol Coffman, a very wealthy farmer

living near Washington Court House, Ohio,
wusuii niiiiiiuy swinuieu out or 0,000 by
two coufldeueu men Iloth were arrested, w
llllt Ann lliniln ...lilu AM.Mrui Coffman la 81 --ii
ji.um8i,, im,v muin inmui win

cards and before paying him money
roqulred him to produced 0,000 to show he

'"'Bdrawn revolvers drove Coffman noted
promptly using telegraph suc-
ceed having captured

Now Vienna. money found
him. lis-ke- thought

wanted other places similar
lines, Marshal Daley gets reward

2,000 ottered arrest thief
recovery money.

INDICATIONS.

PWX!stutioiiary temperature
May

slightly cooler coast.
wiims sinning southeasterly.

Hl'MAL INIUCATIONH.
There storm considerable energy

extending Missouri valley
Northwest which probably move East-
ward, niiMng central valleys
laiko legions Tuesday. Weather
likely remain warm
Atlantic roast until Tuesday evening, fol-
lowed during Tuesday night Wednes-
day morning cooler weather.

Prison llourd.
This morning regular meeting

board prison Inspectors held
following present: Messrs.

Carter, Hear, Kaby, Kshleinan,
Nlssley Nissley.

president instructed
county commissioners day
meet board discuss thoadvlsabUUy

building cistern.
Kaby nppolnted have

dining insjKs.-tor- room papered
palntisl.
petition which presented

lKianl pardons presented In-
spectors. forth James Jacobs

Insane subject
death jienalty." Inspectors asked

sign only dowu
signature Carter.

agreed give each subordi-
nate olllcors prison week oll'durlng

summer season, after which board
adjourned.

yard prison both out-sld- o

looks beautiful present,
Smith tukes

garden planted largo number
(lowers being planted.

(iermaulu Turners.
have given enter

talument Kxcelslor Saturday
cveniiig.but disappointed Taylor's
orchestra, which been engaged.
largo audience dismissed with
announcement they would receive sat-

isfaction entertainment which would
advertised papers week. This

entertainment given o'clock
Wednesday evening. The price'
awarded fallows: 7118,

Wehr; iOl.stfikiing ctec,
.. hlm euMlMf tmmtta,
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